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The Family of God Gathers
Prelude

“More Love to Thee”

Please let the prelude be a signal to prepare for worship.

Greetings
Call to Worship †
L:
P:
L:
P:

Alleluia! Christ is alive;
let all the people praise him.
Let all creation sing with joy.
Alleluia!

Opening Hymn 17 Bulletin page 7

“To You, O God, All Creatures Sing”

Prayer of Confession †§
God of mercy, your command to love one another across all differences opens us
to new horizons, yet we often respond with fear and judgment that hinders our
discipleship and blocks your goal for humanity. Forgive us, we pray, and by
your Spirit help us to turn around in alignment with your path, to a way that
leads to life for all creation. We pray in Jesus’ name. Amen.

Assurance of Pardon †§
L: God’s mercy is plentiful, grace enough to bring us to new life no matter how far
we have strayed. Jesus commands us to love one another so that we may be more
like him who loves us with a love that does not end. In his name, you are
forgiven!
P: You are forgiven! Alleluia!
L: May the peace of Christ be with you!
P: And also with you!
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Passing the Peace
Now please take a moment and share the peace with those in your household and/or offer
a moment to send prayers of peace to those you love who are not with you.

Centering Song Verse 2 Bulletin page 8

“Jesus Come! For We Invite You

The Service of the Word
New Testament Lesson

Revelation 21:1–6
Then I saw a new haven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth
had passed away, and the sea was no more. And I saw the holy city, the new
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her
husband. And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying,
“See, the home of God is among mortals. He will dwell
with them; they will be his peoples, and God himself will
be with them; he will wipe every tear from their eyes.
Death will be no more; mourning and crying and pain
will be no more, for the first things have passed away.”
And the one who was seated on the throne said, “See, I am making all things
new.” Also he said, “Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true.” Then he
said to me, “It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. To
the thirsty I will give water as a gift from the spring of the water of life.

Psalm 148
L:
P:
L:
P:
L:
P:
L:
P:
L:

Praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise him in the heights!
Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his host!
Praise him, sun and moon; praise him, all you shining stars!
Praise him, you highest heavens, and you waters above the heavens!
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for he commanded and they were
created.
He established them forever and ever; he fixed their bounds, which cannot be
passed.
Praise the Lord from the earth, you sea monsters and all deeps, fire and
hail, snow and frost, stormy wind fulfilling his command!
Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars!
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P:
L:
P:
L:

Wild animals and all cattle, creeping things and flying birds!
Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of the earth!
Young men and women alike, old and young together!
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is exalted; his glory is
above earth and heaven.
P: He has raised up a horn for his people, praise for all his faithful, for the
people of Israel who are close to him.
All: Praise the Lord!

Gospel

John 13:31–35
When he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and
God has been glorified in him. If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify
him in himself and will glorify him at once. Little children, I am with you only a little
longer. You will look for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to you, ‘Where I
am going, you cannot come.’ I give you a new commandment, that you love one
another. Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another. By this everyone
will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.”

Sermon
Sermon Hymn 224 Bulletin page 9

“When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”

The Response to the Word
Offering
Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise God all creatures here below
Praise God above ye heavenly host
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Prayer of Dedication of Gifts and Self †§
Loving God, we give you thanks for your love and your blessings on our lives,
including the new life offered us through Jesus’ resurrection. Accept these gifts
for your mission to heal all creation. May they be a testament to your love for us
as we share them in love for you; through Jesus Christ we pray. Amen.
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Joys and Concerns
Invitation to Prayer

Prayers of the People
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen.

Closing Hymn 389 Verses 1–6 Bulletin page 10

“A New Commandment”

Benediction †§
L: Jesus has loved us so that we may love others.
P: We go forth in peace to love and serve the Lord.
L: May God who has made you a new creation give you the grace to grow in faith,
hope, love, and justice.
P: Amen!

Postlude
†
§

“Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above”

Feasting on the Word Worship Companion, Year C, Vol. 1 ©2012 Westminster John Knox Press. Used with permission.
Modified/written by Rev. David Huber
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Worship Leaders
Pastor: Rev. David Huber • Ministers: All the people of Plymouth • Guest Preacher: Rev.
Mike Wolfe • Pianist: Lynn McFadyen • Liturgist: Deb Zehms
We of Plymouth extend to you our hand of fellowship and an invitation to become a
member. If you are interested, or have any questions, please speak with or send a note
to Pastor David or our Moderator, Barb Kleist. Our table always has room for more.
Cross Illumination for May is sponsored by Mimi Pederson in honor of Plymouth
congregation.

This Week at Plymouth
Sunday, May 15
OCWM offering
10:00 A.M. Coffee
10:30 A.M. Worship
Tuesday, May 17
10:00 A.M. Quilters

Saturday, May 21
8:00 A.M.–2:00 P.M.
Spring Thrift & Bake Sale
Sunday, May 22
10:00 A.M. Coffee
10:30 A.M. Worship

We pray for:
• All UCC missionaries and ordained and licensed ministers; the ministry and mission
of the UCC and the Church universal
• St. John’s UCC and Hope UCC as they install Rev. Deborah Kunkel as their pastor
and teacher
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Who we are...
Plymouth UCC is an Open and Affirming congregation, embracing diversity and
affirming the dignity and worth of every person, since we are all created in God’s image.
We welcome into full membership and participation in the Body of Christ persons of
every race, ethnic background, age, gender identity and expression, sexual orientation,
physical or mental ability, socio-economic background, marital status and background.
We welcome all to share in the life, leadership, ministry, fellowship, worship,
sacraments, responsibilities, humor, and blessings of participation in our congregation.

Spiritual Care Package
Question for Reflection
In Acts 11:1–18, Peter, led by the Spirit, discloses God’s new directions to heal
creation, and the church reconfigures its social boundaries. The Gentiles, who were
excluded from the church in Jerusalem because their eating habits were judged to be
vile and unclean, are now included by the reconciling work of the Spirit. Where is
God’s Spirit opening us to new directions in mission this day?
Household Prayer: Morning
Delivering God, each day we awaken to your goodness and our hearts cry out in
praise as you set us to tasks for the life of the world. Do not let us hinder your love,
but strengthen our will, as we offer thanks in every simple gesture of this day. Amen.
Household Prayer: Evening
Faithful God, the nightly dance of earth, moon, and stars speaks of your gift: love
given, love received. We give thanks this night for the love you have shown to us this
day. Let us rest in your peace and awaken in joy. Amen.

God is still speaking,

